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CHJRISTIAN BANNER.
I fany inan 8peak, let hini speak as the oracles of God."e
"TIia is love, that we Nvalk after his coinrnandments."
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UNION-AN INTE1tESTING DIALOGUE.

c ilA PT E I1X .

Thae following is the report of an interview bctween brethren, iBap-i
tist, 2lthio4ist, Preshyterian, Episcopalian, and Lutheran. Brother
cilhristian was not present.

_11lli. Brcthiren, I have perfectly satisfled myseif, several months
ago, th)at wc can never unite upon any of our old platforms, and that
if we could, it would amnount to nothing. 1l dislike the idea of éhangý

îg.It may be pride, or sorne other weakness of human nature, but 1,
can flot avoid it. I carj but feel an aversion to changing. I am~ aware
of tlîeold adage: IlWise mcn somectimes change, but f6ols xnever."1 Stili
I oan flot induýe niyself to love the idea of chaDging, Thercfor-, I de-*

i tire, now that 'I amn about to mire an important change to lma1ke
ilwr-ot£gh *work of it, so that I eau neyer ho called upon, in reason, to

f)kOanother ane
Irves. B3rotherl M., you hav,,e.spok-en my nind precisc]y. It is dis-

agrecablo cnougil to nie to think ofchbanghng once; but the thouglitlias
tiontinualty forcedl itsolf upon me, that if I yield to anc change, the

saior a siimilar rcason might soon be urged for another, and it wowld
ho said of nie that I was cai-ried «bout by ever-y ivinct of doctrine.

Bap. Thle mattors you refer ta, coustitute by main reason for tak-ing
the stop 1 now have in contemplation. In a private conversation 1 had
with brother 0., 1 asked hini if hewas not willing ta xnake sorne comn
promise for the cake of union. In reply, hoe asked -me how he cauld.,


